
 
 
 

RAMBLER KD ACRES 
Breeding contract 2016/2017 season 

 
Please return forms to: 

Beljay Performance horses 
117 Wilson Valley Road Coalstoun Lakes Q 4621 

beljayperformancehorses@gmail.com 
Ph: Belinda 0488 777 660 

 

 

STALLION: RAMBLER KD ACRES -       AQHA: A2-1205   ASHS: 160249    

2016/17 BREEDING FEE $1375 INC GST  

REQUIRED BREEDING CERTIFICATES  A.Q.H.A    AND/OR    A.S.H.S    

 

We/I the mare owner, here by agree to breed to the said stallion. Service fee $1375 inc GST, plus agistment and 
vet services. Further information required and following conditions do apply.  

OWNERS NAME:  

MOBILE:  HOME:  

EMAIL:  FAX:  

ADDRESS:  

 

AQHA MEMBERSHIP # 
 

 ASHS MEMBERSHIP #  

ALTERNATE CONTACT:  PHONE:  

 

 

 

 

 

CONDITIONS  

1. A booking fee of $330 (non-refundable) is payable at the time of booking the mare to stud. The booking fee is 

deductible from for service fee and is valid for one breeding season only. One form per mare required, and please 

attached a copy of mares REGISTRATION PAPERS. 

2. The said mare to be bred shall be healthy and sound breeding condition. Mare owner agrees to only book mares 

that are halter broken and well mannered. 

3. In an emergency, the stud has permission to call a vet without owner’s permission if attention is required. All 

veterinary costs are to be paid by mare owner. 

4. Mares will not be released until all moneys owing are paid in full to the stud.  

5. A breeding certificate will be issued to the mare owner after the mare is PTIF. 

6. The mare owner understands that the stud will be not responsible for accidents, sickness, death, injury or disease 

to my/our Mare or foal; however they will take all reasonable precautions in their care and supervision. 

MARES REGISTERED NAME:                                                              

  NATURAL SERVICE   CHILLED SEMEN 
  Frozen Semen: 

AQHA REGO:  ASHS REGO:  

COLOUR:                   AGE:                     
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Please return forms to: 

Beljay Performance horses 
117 Wilson Valley Road Coalstoun Lakes Q 4621 

beljayperformancehorses@gmail.com 
Ph: Belinda 0488 777 660 

 

7. AQHA or ASHS Breeding Certificates will not be issued unless the above mentioned mare is registered with such 

said Associations. Only accounts which have been paid in full including Veterinary and Agistment costs will be 

issued with Breeding Certificates. 

8. The mare owner is responsible for semen shipping for frozen or chilled semen. The stud takes no responsibility 

for lost or damaged shipments. 

9. As much notice is required for shipping of frozen or Chilled semen, preferably a minimum of 48 hours. 

10. A free return guarantee is given with return privilege for the following season only. It is understood that should 

the foal not stand up and nurse within 24 hours, I will be entitled to a return privilege.  

CHILLED OR FROZEN SEMEN ORDERS  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Signed by mare owner.......................................................and date agreed .........../.............../.......... 

 

Bank details for deposits: 

Name: Belinda J Staib 
NAB bank 
BSB: 084763 
Account: 867761689 
 
Cheque’s payable to Belinda Staib thankyou.  
 

NAME OF BREEDING CENTRE FOR AI: 

Shipping ADDRESS: 

VET NAME:  MOBILE:  

PHONE:  EMAIL:  


